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LEGRAMS.

ROYALACOOUQHMENT.
oJNo , Ap1l. 21.-The Duohae t of Edin

burg s aubeen delivered o a daugter.
MB. .PABNELL WINS A BENT CASE

DUELr,, April 19-In the soit to-day cf Mr
Parneil 'against Mir. Wet'for threa e years
rent of oane af M. Parnei'm farma, a judg.
ment was rendered it favor fi Mr. Parnell.
Mrc. W est had sub.let the frm and the ten
cnt to hom she bacd rented the place refus.
et pay the rn ant isu défendent lu the
oase ta-tep ot up tie défonce tisaI-the sub-

teatalonsevas respoailble for tise sont.
NATIONALIST MEETING.

LoNDoN, AprIl 20.-At a geut nationallet
aeeting hed aI .tM Brto-day addremmes
were mde by Mesurs O'Brien antiillam
Redmond, M.P.'s. Eésolutions e ve passa.
llvfayoth ie Indépendaence oai mlant, pae-
snt poprlea mustice te labors and en -

nourgerien te ,eome anufacturera, and
expraeng admiration far the courage,
oquencesund devotion of Mr. Parnell and

the Irish party ln Parliament.
WEST INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Acuzo's ADvAO N DlBA -. A TYANSOUS
OrrCIranOr.

NEw Yaut, AprIl 21.-A Ravana ltter
mas thai on the 6th instant Agnero appeared
an tise plantation Mercedes de Junco where
there la eapost ai civil guards and volunteers.
He found three negroes in the stocks; these
anti othIns he liberated, placing the overseers
o tie slaves in the stocks. At Plantation
Suris the party seized a large nurmber of
hmes and tipressed the oversoers. On the
Sth the party burned the headquarters tthe
civil guard and ralroad station and warehouse
et M oanqult. Several papers criticised the
Inabitty cf the authorities te pIomptly anni-
bilate thse Insurgents who are now o for-
midable. La 27nion Constitutionsla of Colon,
says that already this sadly celebrated bandit
and his men have taken possession of their
old fi id of operations whore, familier wlth
the territory and inhabitants, they will hold
in check large bodies of troops.

PM.ADLPEHI, April 21.-AdvIles frmi
Bas Andres Isaith ie Curribeau Soa re-
port tsat Prolel Toalodohu abeanmurderac.
Tolado orIginally was a Spanish gambien.
Arnon, a judge, and Toledo decided upon a.
plan by which the revenue rf the island
couldb h lncreased. They ordered& ali cilid.
en of natives to be taken from private
schools or undergo imprisognment for fifteeni
days or pay a fne of $5 a month esch. The
natives refused to comply ilth t e order and
25 of them were ImprIsoned. Tolado was
shot on the night that ho ordered 105 other
natives to beimprisoned. Alten the atsase.
et ion proclamatione veto posîeti by thse lib-
oral leaders calling on the natives to murder
the Spanish Officils.

EUROPEAN GOSBIP.
EEV;ai ON AMURIOAN GIRLS-A NUMEOUS FAMLILT

-UGLY V15ToS 10 AUBRALIA.

LONDON, April 21.-The London Wori, in
a leading article, le very severe on American
girls. It sys that they are showy, restless,
and totally devolid of ail repose and personal
dignity; that they have no idea of the car-
iage of a lady; that their only idea s hobe
dg mart " and piquant, but that they lack the
roal grces of womanhood. American clvi-
lization, the vriter says, la destined to evolve
an Inferior type of woman, whose influence
on the future vill tend towarde the develop-1
metaiof au Inferiority Iu future generations,
both mental and physlcal.

The graduai dépopulation of France couse.
quent upon the exceedlngly small familes
has been the subject of mach discussion by
the Government. A Frenchman, .however,
fas recently died at Megreve named Morand.
Be lenves fifteen children, sixty-lve grand.
children and thlirty-one greatgrandoisldren.
Bach a family la s unusual In the country
that te Government has honored hie mem-
ory by presenting the lamily with a medal,
pour encourages les autres.

The question of the esoape of the com-
munist prisoners from New Caledonia into
Australie is producing considerable friction
betvuen the government aof England and
France. The English coloniats are furions,
and great pressure as been brought to bear
upon the home government t induce them
ta act with a high hand. The Stendard, ln
an editorial, takes M. Ferry to tas ifor strain.
ing the relations between France and the
only friend ehe Sas left lu Europe. It pointe
out tht cilvilization requires that any country
whici shoots its refuse humanity at the door
cf another la boand ta see that these danger-
eus eeants are kept within bounds.

TEE DYNAMITE PLOTTEBS.

CàBa, AprIl 20.-A barge numben ai reu.
gees owlg 2tthe shoartge io provisions
lait Bhondy a few days ego ln a steamer for
Berber. The steamer ran aground on a seand
ban ner El Baala, andi soon was surrounded
by swarms of rebelasvisa attackedi tise steer
an all sites, anti massacr'ed everybody an
board. Tise togitives nunmberedi 450, iludt-
tng a portion af tise Sheandy garnison anti
manp vomen andi ohildiren.

Nuisar Pacha les that belote long tise
spirit of raeellon vill reachs Amîouan.- Be
bas received a desponding telegramn from
Huesein Pacha, Gavernor ai Berbser, who.a
maya tise attitude af thse population le threat-
snlng. Ho expects that Bonber wiii shortlyp
bea surroundedt sud capturedi by tisa rabels,
visa are constantly increaing lu numuber
sroud tise town, anti Itratening ahl ave-
nues of communication. EnHssein Pacha wili
resigun unees troopistae sent to his assist-
suce.

LoNDoNs, Apill 20.-Genenal Gordon bas na-
tifiedi tise Briis Governmeni thsat, owl.ag to
lise difficulty and dielay experienced lu senti-
lng anti receiving cmunications, he wilii
henceforth sot an is own judigment andi ne-
aponsiilty,

Gordon telegraphed Bir Saueol Baker an
April 8 :-"' Rave provisione for five.mants,
but hsemmedi lu by 500 determinedi men, anti
2,000 rag tag Arabe. Do you think i n ap.-
peal vas made ta millionaires lu Englandi and
tise Unitedi States for £200,000, il vouId b.
available. Il lise Bultan 'will moud two arn
ltre thsousand ulzama to Bonbon uinter
Zobehr Pacha, we could not only settle adalro
at Khartoum, but do for Et Mahdi, lin whose
coliape the Sultan I necessarily Interested.
I am sure I it vas. known ow loyally the
inhabitante and garrian iof Khartoum hold
to me and how my lot la lnvoived ln thoirs,
my appeal would be considered fnhly justi.

it Ia reported that the English Govmn-
Wnt will convok a European conferenes to
nuhate financial affaire ln Egypt. Bir Eve.

lyn Baring bas been sumaonied- ta EBglaind
to confer lth the'i goinent on thL fsub-
ject. Thi French government Sas ssented
t a modifieation of the law of liquidation,
ani agreed to support the !ngUis proposais
for naneal rieform la Egypt. lia further
opposition le expected from any pavee.
The reports that Eladitil bas beenne-

cently;twloe defeated by thie Tegeba tribes
Iaro not believedat Cairs, Il le said te be

part if his tacetista prapga te
doskhi mmont- ' -

Advloes tram ea state that K Esal0
surrounided by 6,00 ebels, Who re into th
town -nightly. It le reported that Osma

. Digna, with 2,000 follonwer, ls againtreat
oning Suark and that, If he attacs th
town, numerous noutrals VIl join him agin
the Egyptians.

. Advices from Admiral Hewett te April 18
'lsy: he vas thon close ta Adowa, and had

.been orduily recelved along the route fron
mawah. e was eseorted by Abyssinia
horsemen and infantry, and had met witi an
unparalleled reception.

à 8uà=4 April 20.-The GOnOrSieDt he
issest a procamuiation ta frinltlphoukise
aballobiug taxsantirequetig tisoir aslt
anas lu opening tise rondo te Barber and
Kassala. Sheikh Morghanl approve of tho
proclamatIons1whah, h bievesO, vili calm

atho natives.
came0 , April21.-General Gordon la sont

a telgram ta Sir Evelyn Baring expresulnag
bis umos Indignation nt the manier ln
whIch ho bas been abandoned by the Egyptian
Government, and saylg that honceforth ho
will out imself entirely adrift from thosee
Who have deserted him, on whom will reet
the blood-guiltIness of ail the lives hereafter
lait ln the Soudan. It la believed the Gov-
ernment ba determlned ta despatch the ut-
most available forces of ail arme of the
Egyptian army to Kbartoum. Itls hoped
the force wIll be ready to atart in six weeke.

The Paris Figaro's correspondent at Catro
sends detaile of the recont Shendy massacres.
Three hundred Egyptian troops and 600 non-
combatants, preferring te make the hazardous
attempt to march ta Barber tao starving inside
Shendy, set out from the latter place on the
15th inst. Part of the number went lowly
by steamer down the river, while the others
marched along the river bank. When two
hour' distance from Shendy they were at.
tacked by Arabe, and siter a short fight ail
the troops, excepting a few, were msmsacred.
The Arabs afterwarde captured Shendy. The
Egyptlan troops ther had disoarded their
arme and uniforms in the hope of being
spared. Few, however, esoped general mas-
sacre. T wo thousand men, women and chil.
dren wore elaughtored. Many of them were
refugees from Khartoum.

COBITUAIRY.
The Dake of Bucoleuch is des, aged 78.
Frank Green, the pantomime writer, la

aleo dead.
John Henry Blunt, D.D., se author, ls

dead, aged 61.
Adolph De Leuvien, the French eramatist,

le dead, aged 84.
Thomas Gappelton, of Boston, the noted

art crlilo, is doa.
Bight Rev. Robert Blokertott, Bishop of

Bipon, Eng, la dead, aged 67.
Guyot DeMontpay Roux, journalist and

ex-member of the French Ohamber of Depu-.
ties, died on April 20th ln a mad ouse, aged
45.

Rev. Fther Sanchez, the lat of the
ploneer Franclican mislonaries, who arrivedi
et Santa Barbara, Cuba, lu 1841, died on
April 17th, aged 71.

Coi. Hammond, one of the firet settlers of
Chcago, anti a veaithy mu, dieti on Apnl
15th vhile seated i the store ai Marsal,
Field & Co. He was very agod.

The body ai Geo. Leah was found in the
White River, near Indianapolis, on the night
of April 17th. He ws the oldest locomotive
engineer ln the United States and the firet
man to drive the locomotive Bocket. He
was 81 years old. Is le supposed to be a cse
of suicide.

The many friends of Mr. James Popham
will regret to learn of hie sudden death which
occurred last evening, April ith, at hie rosi.
dence, Ste. Famille atreet. Dr. Pophamj,
who was a native ai England, cama ta Cana.
da t an early a e and engaged in the boot
and ehe trade, with whic ho hean been con.
nected ever mince,

Chie! Justice Sragge, o! Toronto, died on
April 209h, from congetion of the lunge and
bronchitle. He was a moût able, painstaking
and experienced judge and vas most hilghly
respectedlu hie capacities ofjudge and
citzen. Re as lu tise 7tb peer af hie age
sud vas appointed Vice.Chancellor lu 1860,
Chancelor ln 1869 and hief Justice of the
Court of Appeal of Ontarla ln April, 1882.

Mr. Daniel Mcoenamin, father of Mr.
James MoMenamin, superintendent of the
Canada Bugr Befinery, diedat thie residence,
carner of Centre and Island etreets, St. Ga.
briel Village, on baturday, April 19th. The
decesoed, who was of a kindly genai dspo.
sition and was possessd of a singularly re.
tentive memory, was a native of County Don.
egal, Ireland, but spent the groater portion
of him early Ilie ln Sootland,whence he came to
this oountry. He had ieached the venerable
&ga of nearly ninety year, f ciwhich he only
lacked a fw menthe, and died respected by
ail Who knew hlm.

DEATH OFETH BETV. FATHER
BEU I, S.J.

Many af aur readers vili loarn withs the
most profound regret of lise death of tise Bey.
Islidore Beandry, S.J,, wich sati aeni took
pince at thse Hotli Diou at 8.45 p.m. Thsursday.
Tise rev. gentlemen vas 71 yearsno a go. He
wan ordacinedi priest lu 1837 et Lucon, France,

-vwhere he was born, anti vus parimh priest oai
hie native tawn for soveral years, after whblish
ha joinedi tise Boclety ai Jesus, auti vas sent
oui ta this coutry lu 1349. He spent
16 pesa lu Quebec anti 16 lun Montreal. Lait
pear ha vas mont to labo charge af a French.
CanadIan churois at Worcester, Miss., for
seveaa monts, anti afterwardso sent back toa
Qsebec. Durng lise lime ho spent lu Canada
ise preachsed missions lu tise iaceses ofi
Montreal, Quobso, Three Rivers, Elmouskil
anti Ht. Hyacinthe, whsich ho carriedi out vith
great seal anti succese. In tise third week oa
Lent ho gave bis lest mission at Hochoege,
visera ho exhsaumitd his strength, andtin l
ans instance faintedi lu tise pulpit, but hsm
great devotion ta tise preaching ofl thse G-ospel
overaame every other desiro, anti notwih,

msatninug his fallbg hoalths continuedi to eau.
duel thse retreal util its alois, visen hse vas
obligedi ta go to tise Hatli Dieu, whsere hie ex.
pinot lest evenlng ai the timeu menitionedi
above in tise presence ai the Bleasedi Saoe.
ment. Thse deaths af tise Boy. Father Bsandryp
will leave a blank inu the Slociety ai .lesusa
whihi will not readUiy be filed, aud hi
memory will long be held deaz to the hearta
of the thosmand of ends he has inada
durlng tise Urne ho opest l a adai,
and by noue more so tisai tliose
of Montreal, where b luit labors were
peformel with Me much sal, piety and suoc.
coms. The funesal will take plao ai tn
celook to-morrow fram the Oburch of the
Gesa, and a oordial invitation Io. extended to
all to aislt lithe lait mad rites of the
Church. Alter Mms. the -erm a will be
taken ta the Cemetery of the Jesults at Bstuit
au Becollet. Reuiscet inpace.

The Ring of Abysalia wants to re-establlmis
diplomatic relations wth England.
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Malagapfig, mats 4*o, boxes 6 to 7,1 lb
boxes 12j to 15o. frunedull at 40 to 50.
In nUI ivios almonds are quotedn t l3e to
130, vaante aeata ', at i Mdfilbetta al 80 ta
go. -Tise tu market la d 1 d ant transacions
durig the week hbave been vry Ilmited.
Cofee and spices are unobanged. Rioe main.
tilas a very firm position. London advioes
etato -" lBoe bau inther advanoeil,; no old
crop now obtalnable under 9 4¾d to 9s 7ud,
while new esop la worth 9 9d to 108 3."

lIn AD BADWi.-lIh trou the nove.
ment lu triffing. Ne. 1 Blemens, $19 50;1
No. 1 Coltneu, .$20 50: No. 1 Langloan,1
$20 50; No. 1 Garteberrie, $19 75; No. 1
Summerice, .i19 75 to 20; No. 1 Églînton,l
$17 75; Mo. I Daimeullington, $18, four1
months, or 3 per cent. off nt prompt aas,.

eend N
e

iTugilEWITNs Oniou,
TUimDÂT, Prn22, 1884.

t consola n Laondon 102 5.61money; 102
¾accountB; rie 18J 8;-Il0 lio ntrai.130fi

a Canada Paciflo 501.
1 Canada Pacifie otld lu New York at 50.

The stook market this moning, like the
Swather, was dull and overcuat. Prices were
i lower ail round, and there is lau entire

absence of outide orders. The feeling that
1prions bave beou faraud tcoa bigislae atdlp
3 elulng graunti, sud any further dellue
*muet iioaeounliy brlng ont stocks heiti an
1eomali margina. Tise pletisara af mouoy la

such that banks will have a#er more than
they eau do to maishan the ot- stadard -

Iprofite. Tisefa la otisaSthse cantinueti de.
pression ln lumber and cotton, and the
stagnation lu trade, generally indicate that
at no distant date lower figures muet be
touched. Our securities, ompared wlth New
York, are absurdly high, and a great New
York authorlty on stocks In recently roter.
ring to Canadian stoke caeld the two
countries woee o closely allied commercially,
that the mrne Influences would ertalnly
have the same effeet later on.

lu the sterling market the rates were 9 to
91 for sixties, and 10 for demand. Counter
rates are kept at 91 and 101. New York
fande are quiet at 1.32 preminum between
banks, and premium over the conter.
lu the local money market cali money on
stock Calaterals oans et 4to 4j per cent.

Stock Sales-1 Montreal 189t; 75 do 189j;
75 do 189t ; 55 do (ex-div) 185; 35 Merchants
110f; 275 do 110 ; 25 do 1091 ; 121 do110;
25 ao 110j; 40 Commerce 1201; 535 do 120;
75 do 1201; 30 Moisons 113; 40 Passenger
117 ; 50 Northwest 549.

Naw Yonx 1 p m, April 19th.-toks
irregular. Am Ex 96; 0 8 49j; D E
000 ; D k L 118î-; Brie 181; pfd
50; L 8 97ï ; M 0 85 ; Mo Pae82j; N J G
841 ; N P 21J ; pfd 47-; N Wl114¾; pfd
1411; N Y 0 113t; RI119; St P 85j; pfd
113 ;Bt P M & M93Jf; TexPao16j; UP
671; W U 66f.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABKETS.
Thera bas boon uniform quietness since our

last, and the wholesale trade appears Inclined
to pIck up very slowly this spring despite the
early opening ai navigation. The inaction
of the Grand Trunk in not putting ie sum.
mer rates Into effect juet yet, may be exercis.
lng some Influence, but any obstacle ln thiss
direction cannot long exist, and exista now,
more ln Imagination than ln reality, as many
tradiers anti thoîr travellani are aiways finti-
irg fau l vithervrybody except thenselves.
The les has bea moving rapidly out of the
river, and opposite the clty we have had
clear water. Steamers will De lest-
lng Liverpool in a few days for
this port, and the Canadien shipping
trade which bas been dormant for ao many
months will agaln spring into Ille. This sa.
son we shall have a new and direct competIng
route to the Great West, as the Ontario and
Quebec roai complotes tie Canadien Paofi o
system westward from Montreal ta Toronto
and Chicago. Tihe oompettion f this lina
with the Grand Trunk VIII, Ilelthonght mot
only break down the passenger and freight
rates of the railways, but aiea bear severely
on the grain rates of the barge and propeller
line, which trade from Chicago and Kingston
down the t. Lawrence. Buch a result would
be of great advantage to the Ocean trade of
the port of Montreal, au enabling us to enter
the great American Markets and buy grain
for expert to Europe on the same advantage.
eus terms as regards rates of freight as New
York shippere. And now a word of explana.
tien regarding the Ontarlon & Quebec By. fer
the benefit of our country readers. The main
lino of the railway, which rune from Toronto
to Perth, lu 299k miles In length, offiotal1
measurement; tere it connecta wth the E
Canadian Pacific for Ottawa, Montreal and the a
eaut. At Carlton Junction, near Toronto, it
connects vith the Toronto, Grey & Bruce,I
for the north, and with the Credit Valley forq
the west. The latter road le now surveyingi
a line for an extension to the United Statest
boundary et Windsor, where connection will
he made with linos to Chicago and the vest.f
Thus Montreall e at lest getting the advan-1
tage of greatly increaned railway faeclitiles
and our growthl l population andin weath
will thereby be accelerated beyond ail pre-
codent.

Da GooDs.-The position of the cotton
trade la putting new beart lnto manufactureros,
who have had enough to depress thoem for
many months. We have to report an advance
of 10 per cent ln the price of certain lines aof
white cottone, and a firmer tone In grey.4
The estimated supply of raw cotton lu Canada
le scarcely equal to a month's requirements,
and further Importations are eut off by the
lats sarp advanoe ln the United States.
The demand will, therefore, b thrown upon
the surplus stocks of manufacturedt cot-
ton held i nthllisty, for whih ait one time
tisane sereed ta bo no outlot. Tis changeo
bas beau broughti about sane tise adivance lnu
tise raw material bas provedi logitimato awing
ta tise st rang statsical position af the markset,
tise present sortage lb tisa world's supplyp
being estimatedi ah 1,500,000 baies. Thse
prics af raw cotton le 12c, and 1s expeolted to
go ta 13e esortly. Thon tiserael tiste output
of tise lites mlls fon visite cotton reduced
fp 600 booms, wichtis c1e laimeti cannoa
maipply hait tise diemiand. It la claimedi that
buyere bave beau very epering in thisai pur-
chasse anti wiil hava to enter tise mark0ett
tise higheor prices. Untier tise circumistances
vo hope la ee a permanent change far tise
botter.,

Gsaomiis-.The sugar merket vas wak,
granulated being quoted at 7¾f t o 7fe, anti
yellows at 5fe ta 7 o s ta quahsty. Ai thse
diecline, however, there is more onquiry anti
holders af granulaftd, it is sali, are firm et
Q¾o fon any quantity beow 500 harrreis. Mo.
lassas la very quiet, Barbadoces being queotd
et 41a to 42e, Antigua et 36 to 37e anti sugar
hanse at 2504to 29e. -Fruit ls exeeodingly
quiet, the only demandi being fer obole
brandi af Valenoia raisins, whiois are scare
and quoltd at 5*-a. Poarer blute are noal
wantedi. Malaga raauinuchanged. Layons
aI $1 75 ta 1 90, laose museatoe at $1 85 to
2 00, anti London layers at $2 20 ta 2 45. $375 ; one horse at $145 ; one pair horses at

$200 ; one oarlage horse t $800, and six
horses at $204 oah. He asio will reoceive
evemI horseat hIs mtabies during the w ek.
At Mrn. James MaguWes yard, Cologe
streut, thoeravaa no business af Importance.
He vi11 bave evenl lots oi fine borses titbl
stables turing tise U'oii.

MONT EBAL OATTLE MARKET.
Owing t reent a rgements whereby the

buthers' mrket hemu been estblabed et
Messs. Acer & Kennedy'& Yards, Point
Bt. Charles, thora was a larger supply'
tisaee thansumeai, $be new pian giv
ing geeral satisfaction, the eoeption
boing n:nongst a few Nast Eadbuther,
who objected. to baving business 'noved
front thoir old quartera et Viger marketl The

* or.Straitandut 21e tol21jo for T. a.
iiquotn 7t.adle tei1a .
Tluýpin teI have met vIttimoderato en airy
and:are qucted st $4 75stö 4.85:for I O0eciar
col and $42Z., to 4 40floI1O0 cke..Caeiâàda
Plates bave changed bande ut $2 95 for bth
Penniand Blaiba.' Bars are quiet ae $180
to 185, aheots at'2o ta 2îo, and plates at 2½o
to. 2¾, ut lad $340. 0350. iIn general bard-
war Iore i a lilmited distributon of goodir,
although a brisker m îW'snio expected as
soon as summer rail frelght^aé htibliehed.

LrTURsa-BooTs ND Snons.-Spanlsh sola
leasther bas oldt a full princs and ta a fair
amaunt, but bIaci leathora are eo esiveiy
doit. PrIa are uncisugeiftram lait veni.
Iu boate anti ehooa beM'.r tiemant la ne-
portei, but tise total output la boiow tisaI af
lut year. Mens thiok boots, waxed, $2 50
to 3300o; do Split boots, 31 504t02 25; do
lp bat, $250to325; do aU boote, peg-
ged, $3 ta 4; do buff and pebbled Balmoral@,
SI 75 to3 00 ; do split do, $1 25t 165;
short ahos p3aka, I100 ta 1-25; long do, $1 25
ta 2 25; woinen's buff Balmorals, $1 00 to
I 50 ; do split do, 81o ta $1 10; do prunella
do, 500 3t$150; do congrees do, 50c ta $1 25;
buskini, 60e ta 75o; misses' pebbled and buff
Belmoralo, 850 ta $1 20; do split do, 75o te
90o ; do prunella do, 60o ta 31 00; do cou-
grasa do, 60e to 70oe; ohildren's pobbled and
buff Balesorals, 60e ta 90e; do split do, 55o
to 65c; prunelleado 50a ta 75o; Infanta' cacks,
per dozen, $3 75 ta 6 50; women's summer
button and tie shoe, 80o ta $1 25 ; mieas'
do, 70o to 90o; childreu' do, 60e ta 80c.

EiD.-Green city hides are up je t 8fo
for No. 1. A lot of 800 Hamilton esteer
were sold nt 10o. We understand American
buyers have beau pioking up Ontariob ides.
We quote :-Green butohers' hides, 8fo, 7fo
and 6fo for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectivmly.
Inspected -hides 10 higher. Toronto bides
8ic ta 9o; No 1 and Hamilton, so; No 2, so;
Western green salted-No 1 buff, loe to
10*o; No 2, 8o, Dry salted, 17a No 1 and
15e No 2; shseepskins, 80e to $1. Calfskine,
12 ta 13e par lb; lambskins, 18e.

Baw Fras-Few receipts and business dull
all round. Muskrat, winter, 12f eto 14c ; do
epring, 180 t 20a; beaver par ID, $3 to 3 50 ;
bear, large, pur skin, 59 te 12 ; bear, cub, $4
to 7; fisker do, $4 ta 6 ; red fox do, $1 20 ta
135; crossfox do, $2 to 3; lynx do, $3to
350; mntr endo, $1 t 120; minis do, 50ot
$1 25; etter do, $9 ta 12 ; reccoon de, 25o le
50c ; skunk do, 25o ta 75c.

Fisi.-Prices are now nominal. Labrador
herrings, N0o2, e425to 40450 ; No 3,325to
3 50 ; ospe Breton $5 50 ta 5 60 ; greon ciod-
fish-No 1, 5 00 te 5 25, and No 2, 4 00 t
4 25; draft No 1 large, 6 00 ta 6 25 ; salmon,
N 3, No 1, $20 ; dry codfish, $5 to 5 25; BrI.
tish Columbia Salmon, $16 00t t 16 50.

Oms-Basinees limited. Newloundland A,
62fo te 65o; Gaspe, 62e ta 63fc ; asal-steam
nefLnet, 70 d ta 72f ;lcti era180 ta $1 85.
retroiasm-Tse demen URi f11 beks anima-
tion, although it was hoped the late reduo.
tion lu prices would Induce buasinese. At
Petroli the rate lf10ec f. o. b, andi sera car
lots are quoted at 13, broken lots at 13fo to
14c, anti aingle barrels 14fc t 15c.
WooL.-Bmall Sales of bath foreign uand

domestio. We quote:-Cape 16f ta 18c;
Australia 21 ta 30c, as ta quality.

BAr.r.--Carse 50 te 52ic for elevens; fac.
tory-filled teady et $1 25 to 1 30 ; Eureka
$2 40, and Turks' Island 35o por bushael.

PaosPnaTaa.-A large sale of CanadIan
phosphate et le Od for 80 per cent guaran.
teed without risk o.l.f., Bristol; shipments
extendlng over the seaeon.

Hor.--Market quiet under smail pur.
chases and prices are easy at 20e ta 23o for
good ta choice qualities. Medium are quoted
et 16e ta 180.

WINDov GLAs.-Market firm. Sales at
$2 00 for first, and $2 10 for seoad break.

Clty Breadstuffs, .Dairy Produce
and Provisions.

April 22.
lu the fleur miarket a little more business

bas occured as the result of lower prices, and
sales are reported of 250 brls of extra superlor
at $5 10, and 400 on private terma. Spring
extra soldn t $4 50, and 100 choice superfine
at $4 15. Oatmeal remaIne quiet at
$4.75 ta 4.80 for ordinary, and 55 ta
5 10 for granulated. Buperlor extra, $5 35 to
5 40; extra superfine, $5 05 ta 5 10; fancy,
50 00 to 0 ; spring extra, $4 50 ta 4 60 ; super-
fine, $4 ta 4 10 ; Canada strong bakers',
$5 20 to 550; Amorican strong'bakera', $5 45
ta 5 50 ; fine, $3 60 te 3 65; middliluge,
$3 40 to 3 45 ; pollards, $3 10 to 3 25.
Ontarib bags-Medium $2 40 ta 2 50; spring
extra 2 201to 2 25 ; superflue $2 10to 2 15;
city baga (delivered) $2 85 to $2 90.
Grain la nominally uchanged. Canadian
spring whesa, $1 10 to 1 12 ; do red winter
at $1 12 to1 15; and white do $1 10 ta115;
corn, 70o ta 72ae; ost, 39f a to40ie; rye,
671c ta 72f e; barley, 55o ta 650; pea,
91o to 93c. Ashes-The minarket l firmer
and we heur of sales et $4 30 for firet pots,
whi ch are quotedn t $4 25 to 4 30 as ta tare.
Perie are nominal. Eggs-There was a
steadier feeling, owlng te a better an-
qu[ry, and prices were quotel et 15 to 16c,
sales being maden t both figuros. Syrup and
sugar-Maple syrup was quiet at 75 to 85 In
voodi anti tins, andi sugar moditi s9 to0100 pern lb.
Butter-.Now butter le mtiii erriving lowly,
anti selling at 22e to 25c, a few nov talle oell-
lng et 22e. We quote aid as folloawa:-
Estera Townships, fait ta fine, 18e to 210;

Marrisburg anti Brocoklille, faim ta fune,17e toa
20e ; Western, 15c ta 17e; low grades, 13e toa
14e. A few lots of new butter a takea at
23e to 25e by grocers. Oheese-Bales of
now at 12*o, inBrockville 120 le genealy
cfferedi. Fine ald 13f o to 14eo. Enghish
market has declinedi ta 67e . ProvIsions alose
easy. Sales vote reportedi ai 300 berue et
i3fo to 14e par lb. Western mass pork pert
lb $20 50 10 21 0Go; Canada short cut $21 50 ;
haie, oity curedi, par lb, 13f c ta 14f c; West-
on bard lu pulis, pur lb, 12*-a to 12io; Canidae
do 12e ; bacon par lb, 13e to 140 ; tallow,
om. refined, per lb, 6fc ta io. -

MONTIBEA L HORSE MABKET.

TheT shpments ta lise Lntan Stta turing
ah 514,57; oui ai thsese 22 ven mare f

bred 3u pospees. Mr. Kimbailma!rese
Montreal Herse Exehsango, reporta thse loi-
lowine maies :-One pair tirivers et $400;
ane wrker at $150 ; ans pair hanses et

0stits t hbavebeau taou té maho PoInt St,
Ohale hecetral cattIle markethof', b clIpty.
4teo rdituponthose Wo he been lu
si:äinmiti lbringln'g, abont the ahige.
Only one duales refused to fall l with the
arrangement, ant he tok 18.cattle tg Viger
market wbloh.he àold.nt good figure. Sales
were made 0f shlpplng o.attla et Goto 6e pur

i lb live welght, for good tholëiceand bumobers,
csttle at 50 té o 60er lb, for medlum tochoice..
Live hoge ¾al ta 70, ani dehep 5jo ta 6a. At
Viger iitks Mr. Chute sold 18 cattle at 5o
to 6e per lb, a few chooe ones brin'ing a frac.
tIon over the outide figure. A few milk.

r meda strIppers and bulle sold at 4o to 5 e
per lb The market, howver, presentei a
deeerteti ap ,earnco, sud tcher. Who went
for tbeir nuul supplies badti 40repair ta
Point lit. Charle. About 100 casvea wers
offored, and mles were made at $2 to $5 for
the 3maluer bludeantilair ta gondotiau
fethed $6 to $12 each, extra beîng quoted et
$14 to 15 mach. A few sheep sud lambe were
eold, the former at from $4 50 to 10 each,
as to aise. Lamba brought ail the way from
$3 to $7 mach, as to sist and quality.

THE OTTAWA MABKET.
HAR A s mAw-Hay par ton $750 ta $1150;Etraw $100taoà0. DàmY PEoDro,-Butter,print, vor lb, 24c; panl, 180 ta ZOo; tub, 13e.

Chese. 140 t 16e. Egs, par doz, 190cto 206.
OnI-Peau. 70 to 75. e, 55e. Spring wheat,

to a L625. Fewheat,$Ito.10. Otb. $L20.ckwheat, par busb, 6Ue Oats, per bush, 45o.
Beans, pr bsh, L.25 to 1.90. Barley, 650.
PaK-H dresse $9 to 9 25. Mess par,

e2W ana.n .21.50 par brI. American, $21.8Uasporis. 32U60. Backe, lje. Kiamu, 13o te
1sso; smoked bacon, 180 to 15a; amokei rols,13oit 15a; salteti bacon, 1Oje. Lard, 12ko.
FLoun-rown Jewe, $7,75. Patent PIeons$7.W. Strong Bakers, $6.50. No. 1 Family
38.25. Graham flour, 36.80. Oracked wheat,3e.2. Oatmeal, 4.75. Buokwheat our.$5 te5.50. Corumea'l, $4 tae4.24. Proventier, $1.40
per evt. Bran, 900 to $1 per cwt Sorts,1.80
to 1.40. SuED-Barley 80c. Peas, 9te $1;
Altae, chole, 20,;'late Vermont 17e; Westciover, 15e; Tlmothy, 22c. Qate, bon., White
Beiglan carrots, 46e; intermediate red do 75e.
swelish turnips, 25e; mangel worzel, 85;
4ong retidoa20c ; yeuaw globe de 20. Onlone,
rod,81.20 perlb;doyeliw, 31.50.

TE TOBONTO PRODUOE MARCT.
Wheat,fall Der bush 100 t0$105; wheat spring

do, 105 to 110 ; wheat goose do,7nteo80e; bar-
leydo65 to7ac; Oats do, âbe to 40ôe;pease do,78o fe 76o ; dressed hogs par 100 lb, 77t8 00 ;
beef hin aquartors 9 W t 10 00 ; beef fore quar-
tera 7 25 ta7 75; butter, pound rolle, 20C te26e;
do tub datry, 18f 21 te ;a. fresh pr dozen,15a e ta ; pofatoes par bag, 75 te Sac ; apples,
par bbl, $3 00te 875; hay per ton, $6GOtao 1800;
atraw do, $5 50 t.e 8 G.

THE LONDON, ONT., MARKET.
Wheat, spring, $180 t02; do Deihl per 100 Ibo

$175 t018 2; do Treadwell do, $175 t0e182; doCJawsou do, $160 t0 175; da red do. $ J 65 tai182;
oatsdo,$L 15ts120 corn do, $140tes170 bar-
ley do, $110 tol20; pesa do,$180tol5o; rye
do, $1 10 to 115; clover soeed per bush, 3650 to.7;tlmotby seati, $150 ta 2 ; beanna par buah, $160
te 200; egs, retafi, 16 te 16a per, basket,
14 to 15e; butter, lb, pound rels, 2te 28 ; do
crock, 16 te 20 ; do tubs, 14 to 160; oheese,lb, 14 te1olad12f 14c; drosaci bois, par

t, b775 fe 50; beef. per cwf, $8 t t 10; nitton,per lb,iU f0 2; lsmb. pér lb. il ta120: hops,
or 100 Ibs, 20 to 250; wood, par cord, $500 to

THE QUEBEO MABRKETS.
Beef. best quality. dressed, r 100 Ib. $10 00

tI00 r2nddo,$9 00t f010 Srd do. $8 00 to9 W; Freeh pork, par 100 Ibe, $9 00 to 9 5; do,
par lb, 10e 012; sat, do, 13e f000; fresh bams,

r lb.,10,; smoked do, par lb, 15o to 16 ; fleur,
rngarlan roller proes, per bir, $600 t'a7 ;uperlor extr, 5 80 fe0600; extra, 540te 550 ;

a rong bakers, 580 t06 00 ;.spring extra, 500 te
6 20; superflue, 4 60 to 4 75; ne 4 10 to 449; bagfoeur par 1W0 Ibo, 2 25 ta 2 65; ostinual par brI,
ô25to550: cornmealwhite par brI e80 t370,
dry codsh prquintal,525 f0525 to 550 ; cOd
oil pur gallon, 60e to OSa; Labrador herring, No
1, perbr, 4 00 to 550 ; potatoes par bushel, 45atea 5coste do, 24 1Ibs. 57oe; sait butter par lb,
19e to Mie; fresh do do, 23o; freih do do prInts,
25o to 26; cheese par lb, 130 to t13e; -eggs par
dozen, 20e to 25 ; maple sugar par lb, 10o ta lie;
ha per 100 bd ls. 558 t 700: stra do, 300 ta4 00 ; 'wotpar cord, 2f L6 ln, 300 t 4 50 ; woad
per cord. 3flet, 3 25 to5 00.

The great permanency of Moanâr 4 LAN.
MAN's FLOBIDA WATER gives It a wonderful
advantage over nearly al other perfumes;
days and weeks after its application the hand-
terchiel or garment exhales a soft, rich ira-
grance-agreeable, refreshing and healthful.

BIETH.
DAVIS-In tnis clty, at 26 Richmond Square

the wilfe o J. D. Davis, of son. 91 2

MARIRIED.
O'TOOLE-HYNES.-At St Ann's Churob, by

the Rev. Father O'Donnell.'Thmas O'I'oole ta
Mary Ann, eldest daughter ofP atrich Hynes.

DIED.
L&FOINTE-On the 15th lint., the infant son

of Detective Louis Lapolnte.

FINAN.-In this city, on the 16th inst., John,
aged 5 monthe, youngest son of James Finan.

KIRWAN.-In Dublin, on the 23rd of January
1880, Michael J. Kirwan, formerly of Beauhar-
nols, aged 28. 93.1

CLANCY.-At Hemminglord, P.Q,, on the
Ilth inat. (Good Friday), Thomas P. Clancy, son
of the late James Glancy, aged 19 year. 92-2

ROWAN.-In Toronto Township, Ont aria
on tise 7th inst, Mrs. Mary Rowan, widiow afh
thse late Jolfn Rowan, ef tise Gore of Toronto, at
tisa residence ai har daughster, 93

KILFEATHER.-In this eity, an thea 17ths
inat., Theresa, agedi 4 mnonths anti 17 daya,
only diaughter of Jno. KCilfeather.

New Yenk andi Philadelphia papers plase
copy. 92-1

MclCARTHY.-In this city. on thea 16th inat.,
Thomas McCarthy, hacisman, agedi 82 yea. "

TAUGHER-Drownedi in tise canal, an thea
Sths November, 1883, John Taugher, native et the
County ef Galway, Ireland, agedi 54 years.

Boston and .Poughkeepsie papers please copy.

ELEY-At Terrebonne, on Saturday.1l9ths
instant, Sarahs Healay, wldow ai tise late James
Megorlon, hormarly of Montreal, agedi 73
peas.
SToronto Globe and Mail please capy.'
DUNPHY.-In this elty, on tise 18th lit'.

Wilim, agedi 2 monts anti 15 diays, infant son
of Phlllp Dunphy•.

WALSH.-On tise 15th April, 1884, at Bridge.
waSer Cave, Quebea, after a long illners borne
with Christian resignation, Ellen Coreoran,
belovedi wife af Maurice Walsb, agedi 54 years.,
Befgui scat n .Paee. 942

TOBO, ...... Duan;0
Nos. 204 C 2 Wst Baltimre treeb
Baltimore. No. r ra F*, eu. ,,,,

-DROVINCE:OF.QUEBEC, DNS'
Dame e Roseau, of th ty ofi Mo
trea, the District of Mon trealwifeOc
Nasire Gauher Qtïeusamevha JanO
dulp autisanisoeti40.4er enju# aie,iJJalntiffV
the ni Nazare -Gauthier DefendanIt. AI
ation for searation 'as to property bas beo

Aintutedinîthis ause.,e

""YÎ5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

A NEW PIvELU 0F LBC " FB'W0

'bisn
Si,-Muh bardngPr

par and.,rem'unerative emp. yment for women.ulture poultry raie g and many other
themes have been thoroughly Ventilated and
the remt ha no doubt been very beneficlal
But there are many Isdles wbo hve no op.
portunity to raise eik worms or follow any
employment of that klnd. To this clas I
wish to open what to me was entirely a new
field. Some three months ago an uncle of
mine from Albany, N. Y., wae vislting et
our house. We were talklng of Platedwae
which he was engaged lu manufacturing. To
gratily my ourlsity le madle a platingmachine sud replatati Our kolTyc0, forkg,
soono and 0alier; lit oidy cost$4 and i
it t woôrk perfectly. Some cof ur neigh.Lors oeiung wbat vo b.d plateti vanteti me ta

plate mone for tbem. Since thon I bave
platat twenty-two days and cleared during
that timni e9434. At almost every house I get
from $2 to $3 worth o0 plating to do, andsuoh work là most all profit, juet for replating
on dsn teaspoons I got $1.75. This work
la as nica for ladies as for gentlemen, as it la
al Indoor work and any one eau do It ; my
brother, although he worked two days longer
tban I dît, oleared only $91.50. I ara get.
ting up a collection of curiosities. To any

f our retera sending me a specimen I iwl
senl! fulldirections for making and using a
pIatlng machine like mine that will plate
gold, sliver and nickie. Ssnd small pleces of

'ton'e, ares, shela, old coins, &o., any kindf gologlealtspealmee will do. What ifont l steget as miny diféernt specimens
frein as many difiorent places ail over
the country as eat. Please aiddress,

mie 61. F. OAUEEY,
Oberlin, Ohio.

25 CENTS To $15!

ladies' Umbrellas from 25o up to $15 eaCh.

50 CENTS TO $25!

Gentlemen' Umbrellas fromu 50e up to $2zesch.

UMBRELLAS!
The Store for aU sorts or Umbrellas, from 25up to $25 each. s. OAiRSLEyIs.

RUBBER CIRCULARS!

The Bslht Store for the rlght makes or LadiesRubber Circulars at the right pricei.

S. OABSLyg,

NEVER BEFORE could the. pub lia aofthis ditp bave hati aubtuittei
to them TKE ASSOBT NT, THE VaLu E,
THE NOVELTIES in Qurtaina and Uphoister.ing Materli that

S. C ARSLEY
la now showing at the

cARPET WAJCEHOUSE,
387 889, 391, 393, 395, 397 and 899

Notre Dame Street,
where also can be obtained the new and popular

REED FURNITURE,
nanuactnretdi n a auperlor manner expresolr,for S. CARSLEY'S Bouse Furnlibing tirade.
In proof inat It la superior, comparIson Iu priesan quality ri s oiited. Al who have madethe trial place their orders at

S. ARSLEY'S.

A MPLE ROOIF tat the best1Lmarke forWHITEQUIL COLORED
UOLLANS, STRIPED AND FAeCY WIN-DOW HOLLANDS, la S. CARSLICY's is dailygiven by the Increasing sales of these goods,

At . CARSLEY's,

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

EACHER WANTED--By the
T school corpration of Allumette Island,

for the Scooo in the Chapeau Village, a Roman
Catholi Male Teacher, holding a firat-class
dtploma te teach English and French. Apply,setting salary, ta th undarsgnedTIGRENCE SMITH,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Chapeau Villaie, April 15th, 1884. 87-3

WITHR FIVE DOLLARS
«You CÂIT nuy A WHOLU

I M P ERIA L A USTR IA N

100 FLORINS GOVERNMENT 20ND
Issued l in6.

9Which onds are issued and securedi by thse

[E* E WIEU ANEUAELY,
Until each anti every bond ls redeemed wlth a

larger or smaller preniumu. Every bond
mIust be redeemedclwith ar'remium, as thore
are mo BLAINKB.t

The Thres Highest Premitumh Amount ta
150,000, 20,000 and 10,0oo FLORINS.

Premiums mnuetdraw a lremi i no bos
thn20Florins.

th next rademption takes place on thse 2ndofJONU 18 d, anti evY hd boughtt i n
whole preminum that may be drawn thereon 0en
that date. Out-of-town orders sent in Regis
ofred Lttera a inclosing 5,wlU secure 0ror

ordars, circulara, or any other inormation
address:

D1TERNATIONAL BANlKING CJO,,
160 Fulton street, cor Blroadway, N. T. City.

Eer ADLIOnan ri 1874.
,KW'he above G3ovrnmient Bonds are nttt

bd ompae h y Lotery whatsoever n
Unitedi stater.

I.B.-In writing please atate tisat s 5
ihis in the Tun WXxas. T

WBITE-At Cranbourne, P.Q., on Sunday,
the 1th inst., Mr. WIiam White, aged 71
years, an old reaident of the city aQuebea,
May hls soul rut iapeace. 942

WAISH-In this aity, on Saturday,19thI it.,
Margaret M ry, daughter of the late John Me-
Garr, oi Broklyn, N.Y., andt beloved wife of
Peiais F. Walsha.

O'RAE.-In this aity, on the 19th April, at
41 Murray sreet, John Francia, infant son of
Martin O'Harm, aged 4 manths and 6 daYs. 96-1

F-OQÂ1BTY.-In this olity, on April 19th, after
plong Illne, Patrick Fogarty, agied 76 Year.

MCLENAMIN.-In this ait', on the 19th linat..
Daniel MoMenamin. aged 89 years and month,
a native of counr Donegal, Irieand, father of
Mesurs. Patrick,'Jam and John McNenamin,
and grandiather of Rev. D. P. MoMenamin,


